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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 
# 
!• 1980 
FINE ARTS BUILDING TO BE 
RENAMED VISUAL ARTS 
Ju ly  11,  1980 
Ef fect ive wi th  the beginn ing o f  the new school  
year ,  the F ine Ar ts  Bui ld ing wi l l  be renamed the 
Visual  Ar ts  Bui ld ing.  The change was requested 
by the Ar t  Depar tment .  
"Wi th in  the l imi ta t ion of  names used on campus,  we fe l t  th is  was the best  way 
to  descr ibe ourse lves,"  exp la ined Roger  L in tau l t ,  professor  o f  ar t  and a past  
depar tment  chai rman.  The narrowing down o f  the def in i t ion in  the t i t le  seemed 
appropr ia te  s ince the funct ions wi th in  the bu i ld ing have changed,  he added.  
The bu i ld ing,  or ig ina l ly  known as the Cafeter ia  Bui ld ing,  became the F ine Ar ts  
Bui ld ing in  1972 when i t  was occupied pr imar i ly  by music  and drama,  p lus the 
Bookstore.  The Ar t  Gal lery  went  in to  the former  Cafeter ia  area and ar t  s tu­
d ios gradual ly  were added a t  the rear  o f  the bu i ld ing.  Wi th  the opening o f  
the Creat ive Ar ts  Bui ld ing in  the summer o f  1977» music  and drama moved to  the 
new fac i1 i  ty .  
"We were be ing congratu la ted for  two years for  be ing in  a new bu i ld ing—when 
we weren ' t , "  L in tau l t  exp la ined.  The Ar t  Depar tment  fe l t  one way to  d i f fer ­
ent ia te  between var ious ar ts ,  a l l  creat ive,  was to  u t i l i ze  the name o f  V isual  
Ar ts  Bui ld ing,  which is  wel l  estab l ished nomenclature on o ther  campuses,  he 
added.  
CHANGES IN HEALTH PLAN PREMIUMS 
ANTICIPATED FOR AUG. 1 
Employees enro l led in  the var ious health 
plans suppor ted by the s ta te  can expect  to  
f ind changes in  the i r  deduct ions on the 
Ju ly  30 paycheck.  In  addi t ion to  the s ta te  increas ing i ts  cont r ibut ion,  some 
insurance companies have changed the i r  premiums or  benef i ts .  
The s ta te  cont r ibut ion,  proposed to  take e f fect  Aug.  1 
Ef fect ive Aug.  1 
Employee $ ^9 
Employee and one dependent  90 79 
Employee and 2 or  more dependents  117 102 
w i l l  be:  
Current  
J 
Seven new heal th  p lans w i l l  be in t roduced by the s ta te  th is  fa l l ,  wi th  two 
be ing ava i lab le  in  the Los Angeles area.  Open enro l lment  per iods w i l l  begin in  
September  for  employees wish ing to  change.  
Complete deta i ls  on the benef i ts  changes,  month ly  premiums and the new p lans 
w i l l  be sent  to  a l l  employees by the Personnel  Of f ice la te  th is  month.  
SERRANO VILLAGE The new payment  schedule has been estab l ished for  Serrano 
CHARGES SET V i l lage for  the coming year .  The new.  ra tes represent  
approx imate ly  an ] ]% increase over  las t  year .  
Two types o f  meal  opt ions are ava i lab le  to  res idents  again next  yeai—a 19-
meals-a-week or  a 15~meals-a-week p lan.  The 19 meals  each week are breakfast ,  
lunch and d inner  Monday through Fr iday and brunch and d inner  on Saturday and 
Sunday.  The 15-meal  opt ion o f fers  any o f  the meals  f rom breakfast ,  lunch and 
d inner ,  Monday through Fr iday,  and any o f  the meals  o f fered on Saturday and 
Sunday,  as long as the weekly  to ta l  o f  meals  does not  exceed 15*  
The charges for  the coming year  w i l l  be:  double room, $1,8A2 for  the 19-meal  
p lan and $1,727 for  the IS-meal  p lan;  s ing le  room, $2,1^2 for  the 19~fneal  p lan 
and $2,027 l^or  the 15"meal  p lan.  Students  may have the i r  choice o f  three pay­
ment  p lans.  
The super  s ing le  room, a  double room used by one res ident ,  w i l l  no longer  be 
ava i lab le  because o f  the increased demand for  hous ing in  Serrano V i l lage,  
"Serrano V i l lage pr ices are qu i te  compet i t ive wi th  skyrocket ing pr ices o f f  cam­
pus,"  says Dr .  Cra ig  Henderson,  hous ing d i rector .  A double room wi th  19 meals  
is  $234/mo. ;  w i th  15 meals  i t ' s  about  $219/mo.  Of f -campus hous ing costs  that  
much or  more for  a one-bedroom apar tment ,  which doesn ' t  inc lude food.  In  addi ­
t ion,  res idents  o f  the v i l lage avoid the gasol ine expense which goes a long wi th  
commut ing to  school .  Dr .  Henderson says s tudents  over  the past  years have seen 
on-campus hous ing as a good way to  overcome the h igh economic costs  outs ide.  
House and room ass ignments are made on a f i rs t  come,  f i rs t  served bas is .  The 
f i rs t  housing payment  must  reach the Bursar 's  Of f ice by no la ter  than Fr iday,  
Aug.  15.  Payment  ear l ier  than that  date is  recommended to  insure a conf i rmed 
reservat ion.  Dr .  Henderson sa id .  
^^EALTH center SUMMER HOURS The Heal th  Center  is  open f rom 8 a.m.  to  
^ :30 p.m. ,  Monday through Fr iday by appointment  
on 1y,  through Aug.  1 .  I t  w i l l  be c losed Aug.  A-28 for  vacat ion.  
SWIMMING POOL OPEN The pool  w i l l  be open f rom 11 a .m.  to  5 p .m.  seven 
EVERY DAY THIS SUMMER days a  week f rom now through Sept .  1 .  The locker  
rooms are not  open on weekends and ho l idays,  however ,  
and on those days pooT users must  enter  through the south gate.  CSCSB ident i ­
f icat ion cards are requi red o f  a l l  users .  
REGISTRATION ACCEPTED NOW Appl icat ions are be ing accepted unt i l  Ju ly  26 for  
FOR SUMMER POST SESSION the post  summer sess ion running Ju ly  28 through 
Aug.  15.  Students  should reg is ter  a t  the Admis­
s ions and Records Of f ice.  
This  three-week sess ion o f fers  courses in  educat ion,  Engl ish,  geography,  heal th  
sc ience,  humani t ies ,  math,  natura l  sc iences and psychology.  
Fees are $29 per  un i t .  Students  who are enro l led in  the regular  summer sess ion 
and have a l ready pa id  fees for  Assoc ia ted Students ,  Student  Union,  emergency 
heal th  serv ices and park ing w i l l  not  have to  pay these charges again.  
CAROL DUNLAP NAMED Caro l  Dunlap,  an employee o f  the Col lege Bookstore 
BOOKSTORE MANAGER s ince November  1977,  is  the new manager  o f  the fac i l i ty .  
Her  appointment  was announced by Business Manager  
Leonard Farwel l  for  a  se lect ion commit tee o f  the Foundat ion.  
Mrs.  Dunlap,  who prev ious ly  worked pr imar i ly  in  the aerospace indust ry  as a 
c lerk  and secretary ,  has been the textbook buyer  s ince las t  spr ing.  She 
jo ined the Bookstore as a  c lerk  and bookkeeper .  
A th i rd  generat ion San Bernard inoan,  Mrs,  Dunlap at tended San Bernard ino Val ley 
Col lege and is  an Est  graduate.  She is  a member o f  the Toastmaster  Club in  
Col ton and former ly  was act ive in  the Del  Rosa Junior  Women's  C lub.  She and 
her  husband,  Marv in ,  have two ch i ldren,  Joy,  15,  and Aaron,  7-  They l i ve in  
San Bernard ino.  
Mrs.  Dunlap p lans to  make changes in  the Bookstore d isp lay and w i l l  carry  more 
g i f t  and t rade i tems.  She a lso ant ic ipates in t roduc ing promot ions,  such as 
g i f t  cer t i f icates and drawings,  th is  fa l l .  
Next  month she w i l l  a t tend a week o f  management  t ra in ing at  Stanford,  sponsored 
by the Nat ional  Assn.  o f  Col lege Bookstores,  
SUMMER SESSION Regis t ra t ion for  the 1980 summer sess ion to ta led 850 
REGISTRATION DOWN persons in  Jh c lasses,  as o f  the June 26"census date.  
Dr .  Stephen Bowles,  dean o f  cont inu ing educat ion,  ex­
pects  reg is t ra t ions for  the August  post  sess ion to  br ing the summer to ta l  to  
the v ic in i ty  of  1000 s tudents .  The 1979 head count ,  inc lud ing both the reg­
u lar  f ive-week sess ion and the post  sess ion,  was 1058 s tudents .  
COLLEGE RECEIVES $171,^^0 The federa l  Depar tment  o f  Educat ion is  award-
GRANT FOR UPWARD BOUND ing Cal  State,  San Bernard ino,  $171,^^0 to  con­
duct  an Upward Bound program for  h igh school  
s tudents  f rom June I ,  I98O through May 31,  1981.  
The la test  not i f icat ion,  rece ived on campus th is  week,  updates an ear l ier  no­
t ice received las t  fa l l .  Al though the grant  is  an increase over  the $163,901 
rece ived las t  year ,  i t  has been cut  f rom the or ig ina l  request .  
Upward Bound,  under  the d i rect ion of  John Chesney,  invo lves a summer res i ­
dency component  on campus and an academic year  program when school  resumes.  
The current  summer program, which runs f rom June 16 through Aug.  1 ,  inc ludes 
51 h igh school  s tudents  and 22 teachers,  counselors  and tu tors .  Classes are 
focus ing on reading,  wr i t ing,  math and soc ia l  s tud ies.  The s tudents ,  who 
l ive in  Tokay and Arrowhead Houses,  a lso have an organized recreat ional  and 
cu l tura l  program. 
Dur ing the school  year ,  the program wi l l  invo lve about  100-115 s tudents ,  some 
f rom last  year 's  on-campus program, Chesney sa id .  
Upward Bound is  des igned to  improve academic and soc ia l  sk i l ls ,  prov ide cu l ­
tura l  enr ichment  and mot ivate s tudents  f rom low- income backgrounds to  fur ther  
the i r  educat ion or  t ra in ing beyond h igh school .  Th is  is  the e ighth year  Cal  
State has conducted an Upward Bound program. 
1980-81 BULLETIN ARRIVES The co l lege cata log for  the coming year ,  o f f i ­
c ia l ly  the 1980-81 Bul le t in ,  ar r ived f rom the 
pr in ter  Tuesday.  Any co l lege depar tment  or  o f f ice which has not  rece ived i ts  
work ing copies should not i fy  the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  ext .  7558.  Prospect ive 
s tudents  may purchase copies a t  the Bookstore for  $1.95 p lus tax;  the cost  is  
$3.50 i f  mai led.  
Speaking up. Dr.  Fred Kel lers  (Phys ics)  spoke to  the Team­
s ters  Ret i rees in  San Bernard ino on "Pros and 
Cons o f  Nuclear  Energy"  June 28.  
PUBLICATIONS Dr.  A lexander  Sokolof f  (B io logy)  and former  Gal  State s tu­
dent  James Spedding have an ar t ic le  "Contr ibut ions to  the 
genet ics  o f  Tr ibo l ium anaphe Hinton (Coleoptera,  Tene-
br ion idae) .  I .  Spl i t  Prosterna l  Process,  a  sex- l inked dominant  mutat ion"  in  
the Apr i l ,  I98O,  issue o f  the Journal  o f  the Georg ia  Entomologica l  Soc ie ty .  
Profess ional  Act iv i t ies  Dr.  V iv ien Bui  1 (French)  ass is ted by Dr .  David 
Ger l ing (Spanish)  organized an " Inst i tu te  for  
Sel f -paced Teaching"  June 16-20 a t  CSCSB, 
sponsored by the Teacher  Corps.  S ix  publ ic  school  teachers and s ix  members o f  
the School  o f  Educat ion at tended the Inst i tu te .  
Dr .  J im Chark ins (Economics)  w i l l  be tak ing a leave o f  absence f rom CSCSB for  
the year  in  order  to  teach economics educat ion a t  Purdue Univers i ty  in  Ind iana 
ACADEMIC OPENINGS Academic P lanner  (Assoc ia te Dean,  12-month pos i t ion) ,  
Cal  Po ly ,  San Lu is  Obispo;  apply  by Ju ly  15;  pos i t ion 
avai lab le  September ,  I98O.  
Ass is tant  V ice Pres ident  for  Academic Af fa i rs  and Specia l  Pro ject  Act iv i t ies ,  
Cal  State,  Fresno;  apply  by Ju ly  30;  sa lary  dependent  upon qual i f icat ions.  
Lecturer  in  Journal ism,  Cal  State,  Fu l ler ton;  apply  by Ju ly  20;  pos i t ion 
avai lab le  September ,  I98O;  sa lary  range commensurate w i th  qual i f icat ions.  
Lecturer  in  Graphics—magazine product ion,  Cal  State,  Fu l ler ton;  apply  by 
August  1 ;  pos i t ion avai lab le  for  one year  on ly  for  the I98O-8I  academic year ;  
$16,368-$17,940.  
Lectureship pos i t ion in  archaeology,  temporary ,  par t - t ime,  Cal  State,  Hayward;  
apply  by August  1 ;  pos i t ion avai lab le  for  I98O-8I  academic year  beginn ing 
September  22.  
Dean,  Col lege o f  Ar ts  & Sc iences,  Univers i ty  o f  Guam, $20,6A0-$27,660.  
Job l is t ings on f i le  in  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN Is  publ ished 
a l ternate Fr idays dur ing Ju ly  and August  by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  
biRtCTORY CHIMBF*!  
Promot ion:  
Melv in  E.  Ar t rup 
Superv is ing Custod ian 
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7^29 
New to  co l  lege:  
Phi  1 ip  H.  Havins 
Stock Clerk  
Shipp ing and Receiv ing,  ex t .  7597 
Temporary  appointment :  
V ik tor ia  A.  Norberg 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MB 
Admin is t ra t ion,  ext .  7711 
Chr is ty  J .  Ranck 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MB 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs ,  ext .  7558 
Reappointment :  
Dona F.  Galusha 
Publ ic  Safety  Dispatcher  
Campus Po l ice,  ext .  7555 
Lef t  the co l  lege:  
Chery l  A.  Anderson 
Depar tment  Secretary  IC 
Humani t ies  
L inda Mi l ler  
L ibrar ian 
L ibrary  
Pat  M.  Rein 
Ass is tant  Cashier  Clerk  
Account ing 
perJTianent  appointment  o f  personnel  
for rner ly  in  temporary  pos i t ion;  
G1 adys.  A,  Chis .om 
Custod ian 
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7^29 
Ui11 iam G.  Ekai  t i s  
Mai  1 C lerk  
Mai l  Depar tment ,  ex t .  7598 
Janet  Gregoi re  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MB.  
D isabled Students ,  ex t .  7797 
Wi11iam A.  Harr igan 
Custod ian 
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ext .  7^29 
Caro l  M.  Jones 
Depar tment  Secretary  I lA  
Business Admin is t ra t ion,  ext .  77M 
Joseph B.  L iscano 
Ath le t ic  Equipment  At tendant  I IA 
Phys ica l  Educat ion,  ex t .  7568 
Bernardo G.  Moyeda 
Custod ian 
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7^29 
Mark Myers 
Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Ass is tant  I  
Publ ic  Af fa i rs ,  ext .  7558 
Dennis  R.  Stover  
Maintenance Mechanic  
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7^26 




Ass is tant  Cashier  C lerk—salary :  
$8A3-1007/mo.  ;  avai lab le  immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Ju ly  11.  F /T.  Perm.  
FINANCIAL AID 
Power Keyboard Operator—salary :  
$985-n79/mo.  ;  avai lab le  immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Ju ly  18.  F /T.  Perm 
ADMISSIONS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  i lA—salary :  
$^ .86/hr . ;  ava i lab le  Aug.  11-Oct .  3 ,  
Dec.  15-Jan.  9 ,  Mar .g-Apr i l  3 ;  8  hrs .  
da i ly ;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Ju ly  18.  
Evaluat ion Technic ian I—salary :  
$1179- lA l5 /mo. ,  Eval .  Tech.  1 ;  $1007-
1206/mo. ,  Tra inee;  ava i lab le  immedi­
a te ly ;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Ju ly  18.  
F /T.  Perm.  
BOOKSTORE 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I lA—salary :  
$8A3-1007/mo. ;  ava i lab le  i imnediate ly ;  
apply  by 2  p .m. ,  Ju ly  11.  F /T.  Perm.  
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I lA—salary :  
$8^3-1007/mo. ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Ju ly  18.  F /T.  Perm.  
MUSIC/THEATRE ARTS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I lA—salary :  
$421.50-503.50/mo. ,  20 hrs .  per  week;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 2 p.m 
Ju ly  18.  To June 30,  I98I  
PAYROLL 
Payro l l  and Personnel  Transact ion 
Clerk  11—salary :  $1097-1215/mo. ;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 2  p.m 
Ju ly  18.  F /T.  Perm.  
PHYSICAL PLANT 
Lead Custod ian--sa lary ;  $938-1122/mo 
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 2 p.m 
Ju ly  11.  F /T.  Perm.  
Maintenance Mechanic- -sa lary :  $1516-
1663/mo.  ;  avai lab le  immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Ju ly  18.  F /T.  Perm 
